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Carly Rae Jepsen Tug Of War Zip Download

After her debut, Tug of War, which managed to receive success in Canada but was never released worldwide, Kiss became
Jepsen's first internationally released album.. The second single, 'Tug of War', was released on iTunes Store on September 16,
2008, and peaked at No.. Tug of WarStudio album by ReleasedSeptember 30,
2008Recorded2007–2008Genrefolk[1]Length31:54LabelMapleMusic, Fontana NorthProducerCarly Rae Jepsen
chronologyDear You(2004)Tug of War(2008)Curiosity(2012)Carly Rae Jepsen studio album chronologyTug of
War(2008)Kiss(2012)Singles from Tug of War'Sunshine on My Shoulders'Released: June 16, 2008'Tug of War'Released:
September 16, 2008'Bucket'Released: April 4, 2009'Sour Candy'Released: October 30, 2009'Sour Candy' is a song by Canadian
singer/songwriter Carly Rae Jepsen, released in October 2009 as the fourth and final single from her debut studio album, Tug of
War.. She subsequently signed a recording contract with Fontana and MapleMusic Kiss is the second studio album by Canadian
singer Carly Rae Jepsen.. 5 Million songs Get lyrics ♫ music videos for your iPhone® ' Released: June 16, 2008.. In 2007,
Jepsen finished third in the fifth season of the talent series Canadian Idol.

The fourth and final single from the album was 'Sour Candy' which features Josh Ramsay of Marianas Trench on the single
version.. ' Released: September 16, 2008 ' Released: April 4, 2009 ' Released: 30 October 2009 Tug of War is the debut album
by Canadian who came in third on the of.. The song was written by Jepsen and Marianas Trench lead vocalist Josh Ramsay, who
also produced the song and is featured as a vocalist on the single version.. Ramsay also produced the latter song and is the only
song on the album that was not produced by the album's main producer Ryan Stewart.. However, it was subsequently given a
mainstream release by Canadian label 604 Records, following Jepsen's signing to the label in 2011, including a digital release on
the iTunes Store of the United States on June 14.. Tug of War is the debut album by Canadian singer-songwriter Carly Rae
Jepsen who came in third on the fifth season of Canadian Idol.. In July 2015, the album was released on vinyl in Europe Tug Of
War Game 2 PlayerCanadian singer and songwriter Carly Rae Jepsen has released five studio albums, two compilation albums,
four EPs, 26 singles, 10 promotional singles, and 21 music videos.. 36 on the Canadian Hot 100 The music video was released in
January 2009 The third single 'Bucket' peaked at No.. As of June 25, 2012, the album has sold 10,000 copies in Canada
[4]Track listing[edit]Tug Of War RulesAll tracks are written by Carly Rae Jepsen and Ryan Stewart, except where noted.
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In 2013, the album was released on CD in the United States, through distribution from Alliance Entertainment.. Editors' Notes
More pristine, radiant pop from Carly Rae Jepsen, but let’s be clear: this is not “Call Me Maybe II.. Initially the album was
limitedly released in Canada on the independent MapleMusic Recordings label via Fontana North on September 30, 2008.. [2]
The album is produced by Canadian record producer and songwriter Ryan Stewart.. ' E MO TION expands the musical and
emotional palettes Producers Ariel Rechtshaid and Dev Hynes dress “All That” in ‘80s slow jam finery, with shimmering keys
and neon-lit effects.. It was released on September 14, 2012, by 604, Schoolboy and Interscope Records.. Jan 15, 2018
Download TUG OF WAR by CARLY RAE JEPSEN free #1 rated music site 6.

carly jepsen songs

All tracks are produced by Ryan Stewart, except for 'Sour Candy', produced by Josh Ramsay.. Promotion and release[edit]The
album's lead single, a cover of John Denver's song 'Sunshine on My Shoulders',[3] was released on the iTunes Store on June 16,
2008.. 32 on the Canadian Hot 100, and samples the children's song, 'There's a Hole in My Bucket' and its music video was
released in May 2009.
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